[Usefulness of distraction osteogenesis in the treatment of knee arthrosis].
The purpose of this study is the assessment of efficiency of distraction osteogenesis (DO) as a method of operative treatment of knee arthrosis with co-existent varus deformity. Authors undertook an attempt of evaluation of results of tibial corticotomy in 21 patients (25 operated knee joints) treated in Orthopaedic Clinic of Wroclaw Medical University in years 1995-2001, with the use of circular, external Ilizarov's fixator. All the operated patients underwent corticotomy of proximal tibial metaphysis followed by slow axis correction and bone regenerate formation started at 7th postoperative day. In orthopaedic examination functional evaluation of knee joint with modified point scale according to Ranawat (HSS-score) there were taken into account. In rentgenometric examination the limbs axis in the frontal plane and joint space morphology according to Ahlback were evaluated. The results in our group of patients were very encouraging. Accordingly to Ranawat scale, in majority of patients assessed before the treatment as poor and fair moved to group assessed as fair and good and even excellent. We observed decelerated regenerate formation and remodeling probably caused by advanced age of patients in 6 cases. In 3 cases persistent lose of entire correction was observed. In author's opinion DO as a method of operative treatment of unicompartmental knee arthrosis could be advocated as alternative method to traditional tibial osteotomy considering its biological effect stimulating regeneration of all tissues including cartilage even in advanced unicompartmental arthrosis.